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ABSTRACT

Objective To review the published literature on the

effectiveness of interventions to promote physical activity

in children and adolescents.

Design Systematic review.

Data sources Literature search using PubMed, SCOPUS,

Psychlit, Ovid Medline, Sportdiscus, and Embase up to

December 2006.

Review methods Two independent reviewers assessed

studies against the following inclusion criteria: controlled

trial, comparison of intervention to promote physical

activity with no intervention control condition,

participants younger than 18 years, and reported

statistical analyses of a physical activity outcome

measure. Levels of evidence, accounting for

methodological quality, were assessed for three types of

intervention, five settings, and three target populations.

Results The literature search identified 57 studies: 33

aimed at children and 24 at adolescents. Twenty four

studies were of highmethodological quality, including 13

studies in children. Interventions that were found to be

effective achieved increases ranging from an additional 2.

6 minutes of physical education related physical activity

to 283 minutes per week of overall physical activity.

Among children, limited evidence for an effect was found

for interventions targeting children from low

socioeconomic populations, and environmental

interventions. Strong evidence was found that school

based interventions with involvement of the family or

community and multicomponent interventions can

increase physical activity in adolescents.

Conclusion Some evidence was found for potentially

effective strategies to increase children’s levels of

physical activity. For adolescents, multicomponent

interventions and interventions that included both school

and family or community involvement have the potential

tomake important differences to levels of physical activity

and should be promoted. A lack of high quality

evaluations hampers conclusions concerning

effectiveness, especially among children.

INTRODUCTION

The prevalence of childhood obesity and related
health problems is increasing in many Western coun-
tries and is anticipated to continue to increase.1

Evidence of an association between physical activity
and weight gain remains sparse.2 Nevertheless, in an
effort to halt or reverse trends in obesity, promotion
of physical activity in children and adolescents has
been identified as a key focus of efforts to promote
health.3-5 Physical activity among children and adoles-
cents is believed to be insufficient,6-8 and low levels of
activity seem to persist into adulthood.9 10 This makes
physical inactivity among young people a risk factor
for cardiovascular disease, cancer, and osteoporosis
in later life.11 The development and evaluation of inter-
ventions to promote physical activity in young people
is therefore a priority.
It is unclear how successful efforts have been to

increase the activity levels of young people. Recently
published reviews have mostly dealt with the preven-
tion of obesity212-14 or included only adult
populations.15-17 Previous attempts to summarise the
evidence in young people were mostly narrative,18-20

did not assess the effects on children and adolescents
separately,19-21 and did not assess the methodological
quality of the studies.18-22 In addition these reviews
have included studies without a no intervention con-
trol group18-21 and studies in which the promotion of
physical activity was only a small part of an overall
health promotion programme.18-22 We systematically
reviewed the evidence on promotion of physical activ-
ity in children and adolescents.

METHODS

We carried out a literature search of papers on inter-
ventions to promote physical activity in young people
using six electronic databases (Pubmed, Psychlit,
SCOPUS, Ovid Medline, Sportdiscus, and Embase)
from the year of their inception up to and including
December 2006. The search strategy focused on four
key elements: population (for example, youth, chil-
dren), study design (for example, controlled trial, ran-
dom), behaviour (for example, physical activity,
walking, exercise), and intervention (for example,
health education, behaviour change). (The full list of
terms is available at www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk/Publica
tions/Supplementary_Material/VanSluijsBMJ2007/.)
We also carried out a citation search of included papers
and published relevant reviews.2 12-14 18 19 21-30 Native
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speakers translated potentially relevant foreign lan-
guage papers.

Inclusion criteria

We restricted the review to published trials, applying
the following inclusion criteria: children and adoles-
cents (≤18 years), not selected on the basis of having a
specific disease or health problem; interventions in
which the main component or one of the components
was aimed at promotion of physical activity through
behaviour change in any setting (we excluded inter-
ventions to reduce sedentary behaviour, or structured
exercise programmes to prevent obesity); inclusion of
a non-physical activity intervention for the control
group; and reported statistical analyses of an outcome
measure related to physical activity (self reported or
objectively measured).

Two reviewers (EMFvS, AMMcM) independently
reviewed the results from the initial search of the title
then the abstract and finally the full paper. When opi-
nions differed consensus was reached through discus-
sion.

Assessment of methodological quality

We assessed methodological quality using a 10 item
quality assessment scale derived from previously
used quality criteria13 16 29 31 and we focused on internal
validity and analyses (table 1). Two reviewers (EMFvS,
AMMcM) independently assessed for each study
whether its score on an itemwas “positive,” “negative,”
or “not, or insufficiently, described.” In cases of dis-
agreement, consensus was reached by discussion. We
accumulated the positive scores and defined quality as
high when a randomised controlled trial scored six or
more or a controlled trial scored five or more.We ana-
lysed the level of agreement between the two reviewers
using Cohen’s κ, with agreement assessed on a dichot-
omous scale (negative and not described versus posi-
tive).

Data extraction

Data extraction on to standardised forms was under-
taken separately for studies including children
(<12 years, AMMcM) and adolescents (≥12 years,
EMFvS). We included interventions in high schools
and American middle schools (6th to 8th grade, ages
11 to 14) in the adolescent category. Data extracted
includedproject title, country, studydesign, inclusion
criteria, baseline descriptive data, randomisation pro-
cedure, descriptions of intervention and control con-
ditions, length of follow-up, losses to follow-up,
selective drop out (observed differences between
drop outs and study completers), physical activity
measures used, secondary outcome measures, and
results. In addition both reviewers (EMFvS,
AMMcM) extracted information on the specifics of
the intervention (setting, target population, and inter-
vention type), size of the baseline sample, and the
overall effectiveness of the study for themainphysical
activity outcome measure (a measure of individual
physical activitywas usedwhen available).We scored
the size of the study as positive if thereweremore than
250 participants or if a power calculation was pro-
vided justifying the sample size (large) and as negative
if there were 250 or fewer participants (small).
Studies used a wide range of methods to assess

effectiveness and reported a variety of different out-
come measures. We considered devising a common
outcomemetric for interpretational purposes, similar
to a previous review focusing on interventions pro-
moting one particular behaviour, walking.32

Although the studies included in this review assessed
walking in different ways, it is a relatively homoge-
neous behaviour. In contrast, physical activity is
more complex and consists of various domains, mak-
ing it difficult to compare the results of the various
measures used to assess this behaviour or particular
sub-domains (for example, during breaks, out of
school). Consequently because of the heterogeneity
of the behaviour of interest and the outcome mea-
sures used we decided that calculating one common

Table 1 | Criteria for assessment ofmethodological quality

Item Description

A Groups comparable at baseline on key characteristics (positive if stratified baseline characteristics were presented for age, sex, and
at least one relevant outcomemeasure; for cluster randomised controlled trials and controlled trials, positive if this was statistically
tested; and for all studies only positive when differences observed were controlled for in analyses)

B Randomisation procedure clearly described and adequately carried out

C Unit of analysis was individual (negative if unit of analysis was school level or school level randomisation not accounted for in
individual level analyses)

D Validated measures of physical activity used (positive if validation of measures of physical activity was reported or referred to)

E Dropout described and not more than 20% for studies with follow-up of six months or shorter and 30% for studies with follow-up of
more than six months

F Timing of measurements comparable between intervention and control groups

G Blinding outcome assessment (positive if those responsible for assessing physical activity at outcome were blinded to group
allocation of individual participants)

H Participants followed up for a minimum of six months

I Intention to treat analysis used

J Potential confounders accounted for in analyses
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Table 2 | Intervention characteristics of included studies aimed at increasing physical activity in children (named reference ismain reference)

Study Design*; country Setting
Target

population Participants Intervention description

Educational interventions:

Christodoulos
2006w1

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); Greece

School plus† None n=78; mean age
11.2 (SD 0.4)
years; 54% boys

Intervention group: 1 year’s duration, two 45 minute classes of physical education per
week. Focus on cooperative activities, including individual goal setting and threeminute
talk on physical activity and health. Weekly classroom lecture with focus on physical
activity knowledge and health education integrated into other subjects. Physical
education teachers and classroom teachers received training. Children got homework
assignments with family activities; parents received educational material and were
advised to encourage children to incorporate physical activity into daily lives. Control
group: usual physical education programme, two 45 minute classes per week

Fitzgibbon
2006w2 (Hip-
hop to health Jr)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† Ethnic minority n=401; mean age
51 (SD7)months;
50% girls; 81%
Latino

Intervention group: 14 weeks’ duration, three 40 minute sessions per week. Focus on
healthy eating and exercise, specific topics changed each week. Each session included
20 minutes to introduce new topic and 20 minutes’ physical activity. Parents received
weekly newsletter to match curriculum, including homework assignment. Control group:
“general health” intervention for 14 weeks, no information on diet or physical activity
included, one 20 minute session per week

Harrison 2006w3

(Switch off—get
active)

Controlled trial
(school); Ireland

School plus† Low SES n=312; mean age
10.2 (SD 1.0)
years; 43% girls

Intervention group: 16 weeks’ duration, ten 30 minute lessons. Focus on minimising
television and computer use and increasing physical activity. Health education
approach targeting self esteem, decision making skills, self reflection, and personal
development. Included self monitoring, budgeting, and goal setting techniques. Parents
encouraged to support children and to verify children’s behaviour. Control group: usual
curriculum

Manios
2006w4-w7

Controlled trial
(area); Greece

School plus† None n=1046
(subsample of
579 selected for
cohort analyses);
aged 5.5-6.
5years;53%boys

Intervention group: 6 years’ duration. Health and nutrition component (13-17 hours over
academic year), physical fitness, and activity component (2×45 minute physical
education sessions per week and 4-6 hours of classroom sessions per year), and
homework. Parents given booklets on nutrition and physical activity. Control group:
standard physical education classes.

Fairclough
2005w8-w9

Randomised
controlled trial
(class); UK

School-only One sex n=33, mean age
12.4 (SD 0.4)
years, girls only

Intervention group: 5 weeks’ duration, curriculum based. Weekly two hour physical
education classes taught by usual physical education teacher. Teacher given objectives
to work by to increase physical activity during class. Control group: usual curriculum

Fitzgibbon
2005w10 (Hip-
hop to health Jr)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† Ethnic minority n=409; mean age
49.7 (SD 7.0)
months; 50%
girls; about 90%
African-American

Intervention group: 14 weeks’ duration, three 40 minute sessions per week. Focus on
healthy eating and exercise, specific topics changed each week. Each session included
20 minutes to introduce new topic and 20 minutes’ physical activity. Parents received
weekly newsletters to match curriculum, including homework assignment. Control
group: “general health” intervention for 14 weeks, no information on diet or physical
activity included. Weekly 20 minute sessions and newsletter

French, 2005w11

(Cal-girls)
Randomised
controlled trial
(girl scout troop);
USA

Community One sex n=322; mean age
10.5 years; girls
only

Intervention group: 2 years’ duration, ten 90 minute sessions in each year at troop
meetings. Focus on developing behavioural skills to choose calcium rich foods and
engage in weightbearing physical activity. Included group goal setting, interactive web
based programme, and summer camp for one week. Parents also targeted through web
based programme. Troop leaders received training and delivered intervention. Control
group: usual troop meeting activities

Kelder 2005w12

(CATCH Kid’s
Club)

Controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=258, mean age
9 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group 1: 5 months’ duration. Physical activity component aimed to involve
students in 30 or more minutes of daily physical activity, at least 40% of which should
be MVPA, and to provide students with opportunities to practise physical activity skills
to carry over to other times of day. Staff given training and “activity box.” Intervention
group 2: as above, plus education and snack components, consisting of nutrition
activities, modules on health food choices, and increasing MVPA at school and home.
Control group: no intervention

Palmer 2005w13

(Healthy hearts
4 kids)

Controlled trial
(class); USA

School only None n=233; 5th grade
children; 44%
boys

Intervention group: 1 month’s duration. Web based programme consisting of units on
cardiovascular function, physical activity, nutrition, and tobacco. Sessions twice a week
in computer lab, each lasting up to 50 minutes. Online activities include quizzes,
information (such as benefits, physical activity recommendations, how to participate in
physical activity), and reporting physical activity and nutrition habits. Participants also
received feedback on their reported physical activity. Control group: received above
intervention after one month (comparison made before control group started
intervention)

Sääkslahti
2004w14 (part of
STRIP)

Controlled trial
(family); Finland

Family None n=228; mean age
4.5(SD0.5)years;
48% boys in
intervention
group, 55% boys
in control group

Intervention group: 3 years’ duration. Annual one hour sessions held with parents,
covering importance of sensory integration, motivation through providing information
on physical activity and health and previous intervention studies, and options for
children’s physical activity in Turku. Parents also received printed material twice a year
including activity posters, a special physical activity board game, and review articles.
Control group: no intervention

Baranowski
2003w15 (GEMS
FFFP)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual), pilot
study; USA

Community Ethnic minority &
one gender

n=35 (child and
family), age
8 years; African-
American girls
only

Intervention group: summer camp for 4 weeks plus 8 weeks of internet programme at
home. Camp mixed usual activities with interactive activities to promote intake of fruit
and vegetables and physical activity, including decision making, problem solving, and
goal setting. Participants asked to log on to internet programme once a week after
summer camp. Control group: summer camp for 4 weeks, containing usual camp
activities only. Internet programme contained links to general health and homework
websites. Participants asked to log on once a month
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Beech 2003w16

(Memphis
GEMS)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); pilot
study; USA

Family Ethnic minority
and one sex

n=60; mean age
8.9(SD0.8)years;
African-American
girls only; at or
above 25th
centile of age and
sex specific body
mass index

Intervention group 1: child targeted: 12 weeks’ duration. Focus on nutrition and physical
activity. Weekly 90 minute session covering aerobics, reducing sedentary activity, and
promoting intake of fruit and vegetables and other healthy diet practices. Intervention
group 2: parent targeted: 12 weeks’ duration. Weekly 90 minute session. Physical
activity component focused on dancing; other components included nutrition, food
preparation, and nutrition related games. Control group: 12 weeks’ duration. 3×
90 minute sessions per month. Focus on self esteem; neutral for diet and physical
activity

Harvey-Berino
2003w17

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); pilot
study; USA and
Canada

Family Ethnic minority n=43; aged
9 months to
3 years; 54%
boys; Native
American
community.
Mother’s body
mass index >25

Intervention group: obesity prevention and parenting support (OPPS) programme,
16 weeks’ duration. Eleven sessions carried out at participants’ homes, run by
indigenous peer educator. Focus exclusively on parenting skills for improving eating and
exercise behaviours in children. Control group: parenting support programme. Same set-
up as intervention but educator instructed to refrain from discussing child or parent
eating and exercise behaviours

Pangrazi
2003w18 (PLAY)

Controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=606; mean age
9.8(SD0.6)years;
52% boys

Intervention group 1: impact of promoting lifestyle activity for youth (PLAY) programme
and physical education: 12 weeks’ duration. Usual physical education programme plus
daily sessions, with class teachers facilitating 15 minutes of physical activity. Focus
moved from teachers prompting activity to encouraging children to be self directed.
Students kept log book of physical activity outside school. Intervention group 2: PLAY
only: as above but did not include physical education programme. Control group 1:
physical education only: usual physical education programme only, for 12 weeks.
Students kept log book of activities outside school (sedentary and physical activities).
Control group 2: no treatment: no PLAY or physical education programme. Students kept
log book as above

Story 2003w19

(Girlfriends for
KEEPS)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); pilot
study; USA

School plus† Ethnic minority
and one sex

n=54, mean age
9.3(SD0.9)years,
girls only, African-
American

Intervention group: 12 weeks’ duration. Two after school club sessions per week,
focusing on healthy eating; increasing frequency of physical activity; decreasing time in
sedentary activity; and experiencing feeling enjoyment, competence, and confidence;
also had weekly take home packs for family, two family nights, and two phone calls a
week. Control group: after school club, with no diet or physical activity information
(three sessions over 12 weeks)

Warren,
2003w20 (Be
Smart)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); UK

School plus† None n=218; mean age
6.1(SD0.6)years;
51% boys

Intervention group: 14 months’ duration (four school terms). Weekly 25 minute lessons
for first term and fortnightly in terms 2-4. Three arms of intervention: nutrition, physical
activity, and nutrition and physical activity combined. All received activity book for use
at home andweeklymessage for children and parents. Parents also received newsletter.
Control group: educational programme (Be Smart) about food in a non-nutrition sense.
Also received activity book for use at home

Harrell, 1996w21

(CHIC)
Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=1274; mean
age 8.9 (SD 0.8)
years; 48% boys

Intervention group: 8 weeks’ duration. Sessions held twice a week, covering heart
healthy foods, importance of regular exercise, and dangers of smoking. Also received
three physical activity sessions per week. Control group: received usual health
instruction. Parents received written report of child’s physical test results 4 weeks after
each testing period

Howard
1996w22

Controlled trial
(class); USA

School only None n=96; mean age
10.4 (SD 0.99)
years; 54% boys

Intervention group: 5 weeks’ duration, one 40minute session per week. Curriculum only.
Sessions covered physiology, smoking, hypertension, diet, and physical activity and
consisted of a mixture of lectures and hands-on experience. Control group: usual
curriculum

Baranowski
1990w23

Randomised
controlled trial
(family); USA

Family Ethnic minority n=120 (94
families); mean
age, intervention
group 10.6 years,
control group,
10.9; 48%boys in
intervention
group, 34% in
control group;
Black-American

Intervention group: 14 weeks’ duration; one education and two fitness centre sessions
per week. Education sessions lasted 90 minutes and included behavioural counselling,
small group education, aerobic activity, and health snack components. (Small group
education dropped after 7 weeks.) At fitness sessions, participants required to focus on
one activity for training. Control group: no contact made for duration of intervention

Environmental interventions:

Verstraete
2006w24

Randomised
controlled trial
(school), Belgium

School only None n=249; mean age
10.8 (SD 0.7)
years; 51% boys

Intervention group: 3 months’ duration. Classes provided with game equipment and
activity cards with examples of games and activities. Teachers asked to encourage
children daily to play with equipment during morning, lunch, and afternoon breaks.
Control group: no provision of equipment or cards

Stratton
2005w25

Controlled trial
(area); UK

School only None n=120; aged
4-11 years; 50%
boys

Intervention group: playground painted during school holidays according to school
preference to encourage play. Also small pieces of sports equipment allowed in
playgrounds. Control group: no playground markings but small pieces of sports
equipment allowed in playground

Stratton
2002w26

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); UK

School only None n=60; 5-7 years;
50% boys

Intervention group: painted playground markings to encourage play. Control group: no
playground markings

Stratton
2000w27

Controlled trial
(school); UK

School only None n=60; aged
5-7 years; 50%
boys

Intervention group: playground painted according to children’s designs to encourage
play. Children also allowed a football in playground but no other play equipment.
Control group: no playground markings but allowed limited equipment into playground

Multicomponent interventions:

Jurg 2006w28

(JUMP-in)
School plus† Low SES n=510; grades 4-

6 (9-12 years);
Intervention group: 6 years’ duration (this paper reports results at 1 year). Composed of
six programme components: school sports activities (during and after school), pupil
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Controlled trial
(city district);
Netherlands

48.5%boys ;71%
of intervention
group and 94% of
control group of
foreign origin
(P<0.01)

follow-up system (yearly monitoring of pupils’ physical activity levels by physical
education teacher), in-class exercises, lessons on awareness, parental information
services, and an activity week (once a year, involving parents, the schools, and local
sports clubs). Control group: usual curriculum

Reilly 2006w29 Randomised
controlled trial
(nursery); UK

School plus† None n=545; mean age
4.2(SD0.3years);
50% boys

Intervention group: three 30 minute physical activity sessions per week over 24 weeks
delivered by nursery staff who attended three training sessions. Aim to increase physical
activity and fundamental movement skills. Families received resource pack with
guidance on linking physical activity at nursery and home and opportunities for
increasing physical activity and reducing time spent watching television. Control group:
usual curriculum

Coleman
2005w30 (El
Paso CATCH)

Controlled trial
(school); USA

School only Ethnic minority
and low SES

n=896; aged
8-9 years, 52%
boys

Intervention group: 3 year curriculum based intervention consisting of El Paso
coordinated approach to child health (CATCH) physical education classes, Eat Smart,
classroom curriculum, and home team components (implemented in stages). Schools
given funding for physical education equipment, training staff for intervention and
promotion of CATCH. Control group: also received funding (although lesser amount) as
incentive to participate. Schools received summary results after one year. Otherwise
usual curriculum

Paradis
2005w31 w32

(KSDPP)

Controlled trial
(area); Canada

School plus† None n=443, aged
6-7 years (for
longitudinal
comparison);
both sexes‡;
Native American
community

Intervention group: 6 years’ duration (grades 1-6), consisting of ten 45 minute sessions
per year for each grade. Curriculum included type 2 diabetes, nutrition, physical activity
and fitness, and other healthy lifestyles. Also had community activities, ban on junk
food at school, and construction of walking and cycling paths in the community. Control
group: non-equivalent comparison group

Caballero,
2003w33-w36

(Pathways)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† Ethnic minority n=1704; mean
age 7.6 (SD 0.6)
years; 52% boys;
Native American

Intervention group: 3 years’ duration (grades 3-5). Included classroom curriculum (two
lessons per week for 12 weeks in grades 3 and 4, 8 weeks in grade 5), physical activity
(minimum of three 30 minute sessions per week of MVPA), family involvement (nine
events at school plus information sent home), and changes to food service (to promote
healthy eating). Control group: usual curriculum

Pate 2003w37

(Active winners)
Controlled trial
(area); USA

School plus† Ethnic minority n=436; mean age
10.8 (SD 0.7)
years; 49% boys;
87.4% African-
American in
intervention
group, 59.8% in
control group

Intervention group: 18 months’ duration: 1 year of primary intervention, follow-up
activities for 6 months. Four components: active kids (after school and summer
programme), active home (newsletter, home assignments, and family activity nights),
active school (activities to make physical activity more accessible and attractive), active
community (features in local newspaper and incorporation of physical activity into
existing events). Control group: no intervention

Van Beurden
2003w38 (Move
it groove it)

Controlled trial
(school);
Australia

School only None n=1045; aged
7-10 years; 53%
boys

Intervention group: 1 year’s duration. Consisted of five strategies to support teachers
and create supportive environments, and healthy school policies to improve
fundamental movement skills and increase physical activity. Strategies were school
project teams, buddy programme, professional development for teachers, project
website, and funding for purchase of equipment. Control group: no intervention

Sahota
2001w39-w40

(APPLES)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); UK

School only None n=636; mean age
8.4 (SD 0.63)
years; 51% boys
in intervention
group, 59% in
control group

Intervention group: one (academic) year’s duration. Consisted of teacher training,
modifications of school meals, and development and implementation of school action
plans to promote healthy eating and physical activity. Control group: usual health
curriculum

Sallis
1997w41-w43

(SPARK)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† None n=1538; mean
age range 9.49 to
9.62yearsinthree
study groups;
53% boys

Intervention group 1: 2 years’ duration (grades 4 and 5). Specialist led physical
education classes three 30 minute sessions per week and weekly self management
session (30 minutes) to teach behaviour change skills to help generalise to regular
physical activity outside school. Included homework and monthly newsletters.
Specialists received ongoing training and supervision from investigators. Intervention
group 2: as above but teacher led. Teachers received extensive in-service training
programme, which decreased in frequency over the intervention group period. Also had
consultations with physical education specialists, ranging from biweekly to bimonthly
during the intervention group period. Control group: usual physical education
programmes but schools provided with sufficient physical education equipment to carry
out sports, play, and active recreation for kids (SPARK) programme, as with intervention
schools

McKenzie
1996w44-w47

(CATCH)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† None n=5106; mean
age 8.7 years;
52% boys

Intervention group 1: 3 years’ duration (grades 3-5). School based programme: ≤
90minutes of CATCH physical education per week over a minimum of three sessions per
week, taught by either physical education specialists or classroom teachers. Also food
service modifications and CATCH curriculum focused on eating habits, physical activity,
and smoking. Intervention group 2: school based and family based intervention; as
above plus home activity curriculum and family fun nights. Control group: usual health
curriculum, physical education, and food service programmes. Required to give ≤
90 minutes of physical education over a minimum of three sessions per week

SES=socioeconomic status; MVPA=moderate-vigorous or vigorous physical activity.

*Level of randomisation or group allocation given in brackets.

†Includes involvement of family or community.

‡No further descriptive data available on baseline sample.
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measure of outcome would not be valid or informa-
tive. Alternatively we used scores to indicate effec-
tiveness—that is, whether there was no difference in
effect between control and intervention group (0
score), a positive or negative trend (+ or −), or a sta-
tistically significant difference (P<0.05) in favour of
the intervention or control group (++ or –, respec-
tively). In cases of disagreement, consensus was
reached by discussion.

Strength of the evidence

We thought a formal meta-analysis inappropriate
owing to the heterogeneity of the interventions, set-
tings, participants, andoutcomemeasures. Insteadwe
used a rating systemof levels of evidence to draw con-
clusions on effectiveness, based on previously used
best evidence syntheses.16 31 We defined five levels
on the basis of study design, methodological quality,
and sample size: strong, moderate, limited, inconclu-
sive, or no evidence for effect (see www.mrc-epid.
cam.ac.uk/Publications/Supplementary_Material/
VanSluijsBMJ2007/), and conclusions were drawn
on the basis of the consistency of results of studies
with the highest available level of quality. If at least
two thirds (66.6%) of the relevant studies were
reported to have significant results in the same direc-
tion then we considered the overall results to be con-
sistent. In a stratified analysis we assessed levels of
evidence for studies according to setting, target popu-
lation, and type of intervention (educational only,
environmentalorpolicybasedonly, or a combination
of both, “multicomponent”).

RESULTS

Overall, 3045 references were retrieved from the
database search (PubMed, n=2000; Psychinfo,
n=340; Scopus, n=692; OvidMedline, n=591; Sport-
discus, n=472; Embase, n=400). Fifty one studies met
the inclusion criteria, a further six were added after
searching the citations (figure). Thirty three included
childrenw1-w47 and 24 included adolescents.w48-w77

Tables 2 and 3 show the characteristics of the studies.

Methodological quality

Agreementwas 85.9%on the 570 items scored during
the quality assessment (κ=0.72, substantial agree-
ment); full consensus was reached after discussion.
Overall 24 studies (42%) exhibited high methodolo-
gical quality, of which 15 (25%) had more than 250
participants (see www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk/Publica
tions/Supplementary_Material/VanSluijsBMJ2007/
). Most studies applied intention to treat analyses and
measured all study groups at similar times, but only
10 studies (18%) had a follow-up of six months or
longer. Insufficient information was provided to
score the adequacy of the randomisation procedure
for 34 studies (60%), and 33 studies (58%) lacked
information on allocation concealment at outcome
assessment.

Study characteristics

Eighteen of the 33 studies in childrenwere carried out
in the United States, seven in the United Kingdom,
and the remainder in other countries. Most of the
child studies (82%) evaluated school based inter-
ventions, 14ofwhich includeda communityor family
component. Around half of the child interventions
were educational whereas a third used amulticompo-
nent approach. Just over half of the studies relied on
child reported or parent reported questionnaires or
diaries as the main measure of physical activity (see
www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk/Publications/Supplemen
tary_Material/VanSluijsBMJ2007/). Twelve studies
used an objective measure of physical activity
whereas three used observation methods. Only five
of these assessed overall physical activity; the remain-
der mostly assessed activity during physical educa-
tion or playtime. Nineteen of the studies assessed
overall physical activity, eight measured school
based physical activity only, and six assessed out of
school physical activity.
Eighteen of the 24 studies in adolescents were car-

riedout in theUnitedStates and six inother countries.
Almost all evaluated school based interventions, six
of which included involvement of the family or com-
munity. Five studies included a follow-up measure-
ment of six months or more (see www.mrc-epid.
cam.ac.uk/Publications/Supplementary_Material/
VanSluijsBMJ2007/). Measurement of physical
activity was mostly focused on non-school related
activities and carried out with self reported question-
naire or recall instruments. Four studies used an
objective measure as the main measure of physical
activity, all assessing total physical activity, and one
study used direct observation to assess physical edu-
cation related physical activity.

Evidence of effect on physical activity

Thirty eight studies reported a positive intervention
effect (67%), achieving statistical significance in 27
(47%). This included 14 studies in children (42%)
and 13 in adolescents (54%). Significant results ran-
ged from an increase of 2.6 minutes during physical
education classes to a 42% increase in participation in
regular physical activity andan increaseof 83minutes
per week in moderate to vigorous physical activity.
Table 4 summarises the stratified levels of evidence

for the effectiveness of interventions to promote phy-
sical activity in children and adolescents.

Intervention types in children

Nineteen studies evaluated education only inter-
ventions, including one large high quality rando-
mised controlled trial,w11 two large high quality
controlled trials,w3 w4 four small high quality rando-
mised controlled trials,w15-w17 w23 and seven low qual-
ity randomised controlled trials.w1 w2 w8 w10 w19-w21 Four
of these reported a statistically significant inter-
vention effect, therefore no overall evidence of an
effect of education only interventions was identified.
Four studies evaluated changes in the school
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Table 3 | Intervention characteristics of included studies aimed at increasing physical activity in adolescents (named reference ismain reference)

Study
Study design*;

country Setting
Target

population Participants Intervention description

Educational interventions:

Jago 2006w48 (Fit
for life)

Randomised
controlled trial
(boy scout troop);
USA

Community One sex n=473; mean age
13 (SD 0.1 years);
males only; 16
troops started in
spring, 26 in
autumn

Intervention group: 9 weeks’ duration: troop meetings (once weekly) and internet
intervention (asked to log on twice weekly) aimed at increasing physical activity
skills, physical activity self efficacy, and goal setting. Troop meetings included
20 minute activity sessions. Internet based programme focused on role modelling,
goal setting, goal review, and problem solving. Badge could be earned, with points
for goal setting and achievement, and attending troop meeting. Control group: fruit
and vegetable intervention, as above

Patrick 2006w49

(PACE+ for
adolescents)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); USA

Primary care None n=819; mean age
12.7 (SD 1.3)
years; 46.5%
males

Intervention group: 12 month programme, one stage based computer tailored
intervention with endorsement of primary care provider. Focus on diet and physical
activity (MVPA and sedentary behaviour). After initial consultation, participants
received manual and 11 telephone based follow-up sessions. Parents were targeted
to help them encourage attempts at behaviour change. Control group: sun
protection intervention, as above

Robbins 2006w50

(Girls on the
move)

Randomised
controlled trial
(grade); USA

School plus† One sex and low
SES

n=77;11-14years;
females only;
sedentary (ready
to change physical
activity behaviour)

Intervention group: 9 week programme set in school wellness centre. Included three
individually tailored computer sessions with face to face feedback from school
paediatric nurse, and two telephone calls with research assistant, focusing on
agreed goals. Parents were posted tip sheets to support girls to achieve goals.
Control group: one page leaflet with age specific recommendations for physical
activity

Frenn 2005w51 Controlled trial
(class); USA

School only None n=132; 12 and
13 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: eight session blackboard based intervention (internet) in science
classes (40 minutes per class). Individually tailored feedback on basis of stage of
change to increase physical activity and improve diet. Control group: usual
curriculum

Schofield
2005w52

Controlled trial
(school); Australia

School only One sex n=68; mean age
15.8 (SD 0.8)
years; females
only; inactive

Intervention group 1: twelve weekly sessions, with pedometer based self-monitoring
and educative meetings encouraging daily increases in steps until 10 000/day.
Intervention group 2: twelve weekly sessions, with self monitoring by recording daily
minutes of MVPA and educative meetings encouraging daily activity by
10-15 minutes per week until 30-60 minutes per day. Control group: no intervention

Tsorbatzoudis
2005w53

Controlled trial
(school); Greece

School only None n=366; mean age
14.2 (SD 0.7)
years; 52%
females

Intervention group: 12 week educational programme, three sessions per week. Aim
to support cognitive, emotional, and behavioural components of student’s attitude
to physical activity to change behaviour. In addition, three 45minutes lectures given
on effective behaviour change, goal setting, and health and exercise. Weekly posters
on announcement board. Control group: usual curriculum

Wilson 2005w54 Controlled trial
(school); USA

School only Low SES n=48; mean age
11.0 (SD 0.6)
years; 71%
females

Intervention group: after school programme with three 2 hour meetings per week
during 4 weeks. Programme emphasised increasing intrinsic motivation and
behaviour skills to increase MVPA to 60 minutes per day. Each session included a
one hour activity component chosen by the students. Control group: after school
programme providing information on general health

Bayne-Smith
2004w55 (PATH)

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual and
class); USA

School only One sex n=442; mean age
16.0 (SD 1.3)
years; females
only

Intervention group: 12week, physical education curriculumbased programme. Daily
30minute classes (five days per week); classes consisted of 5-10minute lecture and
20-25minutes of vigorous physical activity, with additional homework assignments.
Control group: normal curriculum (no lecture, so about 5 minutes more physical
activity per class)

Hsu 2004w56 Randomised
controlled trial
(class); Taiwan

School only One sex n=188; mean age
16.45 (SE 0.31)
years; females
only

Intervention group: 12 week intervention. Usual physical education plus education
based programme focusing on physical activity knowledge, self efficacy, and
attitudes. One 50 minute seminar held then regular discussions in small groups (10
or 11), led by peer leaders, to encourage and support physical activity. Control
group: usual curriculum

Ortega-Sanchez
2004w57

Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); Spain

Primary care None n=448; mean age
17.0 (SD 2.4)
years, 58% males

Intervention group: two 5-10 minutes of counselling by doctor (baseline and
6 months) on basis of current activity level (either initiation, increase, reinforcement
counselling). Based on ask-assess-advice principle. Control group: no advice

Prochaska
2004w58

Randomised
controlled trial
(class); USA

School only None n=138; mean age
12.1 (SD 0.9)
years; 65%
females

Intervention group1: 30minute computer based health education session, stages of
change based health assessment with tailored feedback with individual plans for
behaviour change or relapse prevention. Intervention group 2: same as above,
including nutrition intervention. Control group: no intervention

Frenn 2003w59 Controlled trial
(class); USA

School only None n=178; age
12-15 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: four internet or video delivered health education sessions (stage
of change based), setting up of gym lab run by active students (duration onemonth).
Control group: usual curriculum

Gortmaker
1999w60 (Planet
Health)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=1560; age 11
and 12 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: 2 year programme, 32 classroom based sessions taught by
regular teachers. Interdisciplinary intervention for prevention of obesity aimed at
decreasing television viewing, making space for activity, with focus on “lifestyle”
changes in behaviour. Control group: usual curriculum

Perry
1994w61 w62

(Class of 1989)

Controlled trial
(class), (3rdyearof
7 year community
intervention); USA

School plus† None n=2406; age 13
and 14 years§;
both sexes‡

Intervention group: classroom based intervention using peer leaders; self
monitoring intervention FM250 in year 8 (hypothetically cycle 250 miles between
two towns in 4 weeks, based on daily energy expenditure). Control group: no
intervention
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Nader 1992w63 Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

Family None n=323; mean age
12 years, both
sexes‡; 59%
Mexican-American

Intervention group: 12 after school sessions, with family attendance. Each session
included aerobic exercise, education (separate for children and adults), behaviour
management, and heart healthy snacks (duration 3 months); also six maintenance
sessions over following 9 months. Control group: no intervention

Killen
1988w64 w65

(Stanford
adolescent heart
health
programme)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=1447; age
14-16 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: 7 week classroom based educational programme (three
50 minute sessions per week) taught by special teachers in five modules (physical
education, diet, smoking, stress, problem solving). Each module contained health
benefits, skills acquisition, resisting social influence, and skills practice. Control
group: usual curriculum

Perry 1987w66

(Slice of life)
Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=280; age14and
15 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: 10 sessions of peer led classroom based educational
intervention with focus on changing environmental, personality, and behavioural
attributes to behaviour change (including videotaped instructions and goal setting,
self monitoring, social support, and how to change environment). Control group:
usual curriculum

Environmental interventions:

Sallis
2003w67 w68 (M-
SPAN)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only None n=24 schools
(mean 1109 per
school); age
11-13 years; both
sexes‡

Intervention group: 2 year programme based on ecological model focused on
physical activity and nutrition. Physical activity intervention included changing
content and structure of physical education, increasing choice for physical activity
during leisure periods and environmental changes (increased supervision,
equipment, and activities). No health promotion. Control group: usual curriculum
(schools received $1000 (£500; €700) for physical education equipment)

Multicomponent interventions:

Young 2006w69 Randomised
controlled trial
(individual); USA

School plus† One sex n=221; mean age
13.8 (SD 0.5)
years; females
only

Intervention group: one school year programme focusing on social independence,
environmental factors, and problem solving skills. Delivery during class lectures,
small group discussions, and homework activities. Included physical activity
monitoring and strategies to maximise physical activity during physical education
classes. Families were invited for workshop and received newsletters and parent-
child homework. Control group: usual curriculum

Haerens
2005w70 w71

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); Belgium

School plus† None n=2840;meanage
13 (SD 0.8) years;
36.6% females

Intervention group 1: 2 year intervention implemented by school staff. Focus on
creating opportunities for physical activity during breaks, lunch, and after school.
Provision of extra sports material and setting up of variety of (non-competitive)
activities. Computer tailored intervention (once in year 2) providing feedback on
physical activity levels and determinants. Intervention group 2: intervention group 1
plus parents invited to interactive meeting on physical activity, diet, and health.
Parents received CD with similar computer tailored intervention and regular
newsletters. Control group: usual curriculum

Pate 2005w72-w74

(LEAP)
Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School plus† One sex n=2744,meanage
13.6 (SD 0.6)
years; females
only

Intervention group: one year multicomponent intervention with emphasis on
enhancing physical activity self efficacy through successful experiences of physical
activities and skill development. Focus on six components: changing physical
education, providing health education, creating supportive school environment,
school health services, staff health promotion, and family based and community
based activities. Control group: regular physical education classes

Jamner 2004w75

(Project FAB)
Controlled trial
(school); USA

School only One sex n=58; age
14-16 years;
females only
(sedentary and
≤75 centile for
fitness)

Intervention group: 4 months’ intervention. Additional classes (five 60 minutes per
week), four activity based classes with female targeted activities, one discussion
class on health benefits from physical activity and strategies to increase physical
activity. Control group: usual curriculum

Simon 2004w76 Randomised
controlled trial
(school); France

School plus† None n=954; mean age
11.6 (SD 0.7)
years; intervention
group, 46.3%
males: control
group, 51.8%
males

Intervention group: 4 years’ duration, in partnership with families and community
groups. Focus on three areas: increasing knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and
motivation for physical activity through debates and providing information; social
support form parents, peers, teachers, and physical activity instructors; and
changing environmental conditions for physical activity. Educational component
and new opportunities for physical activity. Control group: usual health curriculum
and physical education

Neumark-
Sztainer 2003w77

(New moves)

Randomised
controlled trial
(school); USA

School only One sex n=201; mean age
15.4 (SD 1.1)
years; females
only; low activity

Intervention group: 16 week programme, five classes per week. Females only
additional physical education classes four times weekly and one educational
session per week (either discussing social support or nutrition). Aimed to create
environment in which larger girls could feel comfortable being physically active.
Control group: usual curriculum

SES=socioeconomic status; MVPA=moderate-vigorous or vigorous physical activity.

*Level of randomisation or group allocation given in brackets.

†Includes involvement of family or community.

‡No further descriptive data available on baseline sample.
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environment, including two low quality randomised
controlled trials.w24 w26 Both of these reported a signif-
icant intervention effect, providing limited evidence
of an effect of environmental interventions.
Ten studies evaluated multicomponent inter-

ventions in children, including three large high qual-
ity randomised controlled trials.w29 w39 w44Only one of
these high quality trials reported a significant positive
effect, equating to inconclusive evidence of effective-
ness.

Intervention types in adolescents

Seventeen studies evaluated education only inter-
ventions in adolescents, including four large high
quality randomised controlled trials.w48 w58 w60 w63 No
evidence of an effect was found, with only one of the
large high quality trials reporting statistically signifi-
cant positive results. Only one study, a low quality
randomised controlled trial,w67 evaluated the effect
of an environmental intervention, providing incon-
clusive evidence of an effect.
Six studies evaluated multicomponent inter-

ventions, all in the school setting. Three were large
high quality randomised controlled trials,w69 w72 w76

which all showed significant positive results, provid-
ing strong evidence of an effect of multicomponent
interventions.

Settings in studies of children

Twenty seven studies evaluated school based inter-
ventions. Thirteen of these were restricted to the
school setting only, including five randomised con-
trolled trials, one of high qualityw39 and four of lower
quality.w8 w21 w24 w26 Three of these randomised con-
trolled trials reported significant positive intervention
effects, resulting in the classification of inconclusive
evidenceof an effect of school only interventions.The
other 14 school based interventions also included
family or community components, such as

homework assignments to do with parents or incor-
poration of physical activity into existing community
events. Two large highquality randomised controlled
trials were identified,w29 w44 one of which showed a
significant positive intervention effect, suggesting
inconclusive evidence of an effect.
Four studies evaluated family based interventions,

including three small high quality randomised con-
trolled trials.w16 w17 w23 Only one reported a significant
effect, which favoured the control group. One large
high quality randomised controlled trialw11 and one
small high quality randomised controlled trialw15

evaluated the effect of a community based inter-
vention, and neither reported a positive intervention
effect. This review therefore provides no evidence of
an effect of either family based or community based
interventions among children.

Settings in studies of adolescents

Of the 20 studies that evaluated school based inter-
ventions, 14 were restricted to the school setting,
including two large high quality randomised con-
trolled trials,w58 w60 one of which reported a statisti-
cally significant intervention effect.w58 This
represents inconclusive evidence of an effect. Six stu-
dies evaluated school based interventions also includ-
ing family or community involvement, three ofwhich
were large high quality randomised controlled
trials.w69 w72 w76 Two of these large high quality trials
showed statistically significant positive results sug-
gesting strong evidence of an effect of school based
interventions including family or community invol-
vement.
The only study evaluating a family based inter-

vention, a high quality randomised controlled
trial,w63 did not report a positive effect, as did the
highquality randomised controlled trialw48 evaluating
a community based intervention. One of the two low
quality randomised controlled trials evaluating

Table 4 | Summary of levels of evidence for effect of interventions to promote physical activity in children and in adolescents,

stratified by setting, characteristics of intervention, and target group

Variables

Children (33 studies) Adolescents (24 studies)

No of studies Level of evidence No of studies Level of evidence

Intervention type:

Educational 19 No 17 No

Environmental or policy 4 Limited 1 Inconclusive

Multicomponent 10 Inconclusive 6 Strong

Setting:

School 13 Inconclusive 14 Inconclusive

School plus community or family 14 Inconclusive 6 Strong

Family 4 No 1 Inconclusive

Community 2 No 1 Inconclusive

Primary care 0 No 2 Inconclusive

Target group:

One sex only 5 No 9 Inconclusive

Ethnic minority populations 10 No 0 No

Low SES populations 3 Limited 2 Inconclusive

Categories are exclusive for setting and intervention type but not for target group. SES=socioeconomic status.
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primary care based interventionsw49 w57 showed a sig-
nificant positive effect. Consequently evidence of an
effect of either family based, community based, or
primary care based interventions in adolescents is
inconclusive.

Target populations in children

Five studies evaluated interventions targeted specifi-
cally at girls: one large high quality randomised con-
trolled trial,w11 two small high quality randomised
controlled trials,w15 w16 and two low quality rando-
mised controlled trials.w8 w19 Four reported positive
effects but only one was significant. Ten studies eval-
uated interventions specifically aimed at ethnic min-
ority groups, including four small high quality
randomised controlled trialsw15-w17 w23 and four low
quality randomised controlled trials.w2 w10 w19 w33

Only one low quality randomised controlled trial
reported a significant positive effect. Therefore no
overall evidence of an effect for interventions target-
ing girls or ethnic minority groups was found. Three
controlled trials, including two of high quality,w3 w28

assessed the effect of interventions targeting children
from low socioeconomic backgrounds.All reported a
significant positive effect, resulting in a classification
of limited evidenceof aneffect for these interventions.

Target populations in adolescents

Eight studies evaluated interventions specifically
aimed at adolescent girls and one aimed at boys.
Three were large high quality randomised controlled
trials,w48 w69 w72 of which one showed significant posi-
tive results. In two small high quality studies—one
randomised controlled trialw50 and one controlled
trialw54—interventions were aimed at low socioeco-
nomic groups, with only one reporting a significant
intervention effect. Consequently evidence of an
effect of interventions targeting adolescents of one
sex or from low socioeconomic groups is inconclu-
sive.

DISCUSSION

We found that in children there is limited evidence of
an effect of interventions targeting low socioeco-
nomic populations and environmental interventions
and the evidence of an effect for multicomponent
interventions and the two types of school based inter-
ventions is inconclusive. More adequately powered
high quality research is needed to strengthen and con-
firm these results. In general, interventions achieved
important changes, such as a 13% increase in play
time spent in moderate to vigorous physical activity.
No evidence of effectiveness was observed in six of
the intervention categories. This review especially
raises questions about the usefulness of targeting
interventions at children from ethnic minority popu-
lations or carrying out family based or community
based interventions, as most of the studies identified
did not report positive results. Before pursuing these
strategies further, it is necessary to identify and learn
from the limitations of these interventions and their
evaluations. In addition, no evidence of an effect was
found for educational interventions and the inter-
ventions targeting females, despite more than 67%
of studies evaluating these interventions reporting
positive effects.Most of thesewere lowquality studies
and did not always achieve statistical significance.
Overall there was more evidence for an effect of

interventions among adolescents than among chil-
dren. However, more studies in adolescents com-
pared with studies in children were of high quality
and included a large sample size (33% v 21%). Ado-
lescents are also known to be less active than
children3334 so may exhibit greater potential for
change. Effects ranged from increases of three min-
utes during physical education to a 50% increase in
the number of participants being regularly active.
Strong evidence was found for the effectiveness of
school based interventions including family or com-
munity involvement and multicomponent inter-
ventions. No evidence of an effect was observed for
educational interventions although an overall posi-
tive trend was observed. This trend is, however,
mainly due to the results of studies with lower meth-
odological quality and should therefore be inter-
preted with caution. This review also shows
inconclusive evidence of an effect in adolescents in
other categories, warranting further investigation.

Intervention approaches

Almost a third of the included studies in childrenwere
targeted at minority ethnic groups, although the evi-
dence on the association between ethnicity and phy-
sical activity in children is fairly inconsistent.35 36 In
contrast an association has often been reported in
adolescents, with levels of physical activity tending
to be lower in non-white ethnic groups,35 37-39 yet no
interventions targeting adolescents from minority
ethnic groups were identified. Low socioeconomic
status has been identified as a possible determinant
of physical inactivity.40-43 Recently, trials of inter-
ventions targeting socially disadvantaged people

Articles retrieved in literature search (n=3045)

Abstracts checked (n=410)

References excluded on basis of title (n=2635)

Full papers (n=135)

Excluded on basis of information retrieved in abstract (n=275)

Papers included, describing 51 studies (n=65)

Papers excluded based on analysis of full text paper (n=70)

Papers finally included, describing 57 studies (n=77)

Additional references revealed by citation searching (n=69)

Additional papers included, describing six studies (n=12)

Identification of included studies
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provided some evidence of the potential of this strat-
egy. Ahigher level of activity inmales comparedwith
females is consistently observed throughout child-
hood and adolescence and evidence also suggests
that both sexes tend to become less active with
increasing age.33 35 This review raises doubts about
whether targeting females and males separately is an
effective approach, although a positive trend was
observed among children. Most of the studies inves-
tigating differential response by sex did not find one,
casting more doubt on the need for separate
approaches for the sexes.
Parental factors and the home environment are

believed to influence physical activity,44 45 yet few
interventions were specifically aimed at the home
and those that have been carried out did not show
significant positive results. An increasing number of
school based interventions do, however, include
some parental involvement, although usually limited
to newsletters and homework assignments. Evidence
of effectiveness of these interventions in adolescents
was strong, although in children the evidence is still
inconclusive. Whether the strategy of involving par-
ents in interventions will be as effective for children
should be the focus of future research.
The conclusionof strongevidenceof effect ofmulti-

component interventions in adolescents and the lim-
ited evidence of effect of environmental interventions
in children is in keeping with the ecological approach
to behaviour change as advocated in recent years.46-49

The environmental or policy element ofmulticompo-
nent interventions mostly consisted of alterations to
the physical education programme, such as addi-
tional classes, physical education teacher training, or
the availability of additional equipment. Observa-
tions of physical activity during physical education
classes mostly showed some increases, but few effects
were observed in overall physical activity. This raises
the question of whether children might compensate
during the rest of the day. It is therefore important to
use objective measures to assess the overall effect of
the intervention on total activity levels.
Young children’s activity is typically intermittent34

in contrast to that of adolescents, which is more struc-
tured and planned. Although traditional cognitive
approaches, potentially combined with environmen-
tal approaches, may increase activity among adoles-
cents and older children (≥10 years), more structural
environmental or policy changes might be needed to
change younger children’s physical activity
behaviour.50 This is supported by the evidence of an
effect of environmental interventions, which tended
to be evaluated in children in the lower grades (grades
1-4) at primary school. Few studies, however,
included preschool aged children.

Implementation of interventions

Factors that may have limited effectiveness are the
levels of exposure to the intervention and adherence.
Several papers reported problems in these areas. For
example, Pate et alw37 described that only 5% of

participants attended at least half of the sessions
offered.Most papers, however, didnotdescribe atten-
dance, implementation, or quality assurance of the
intervention, making it impossible to assess the
impact these factorsmayhave hadon the overall find-
ings.
Most of the studies included in this review were

carried out in the United States, raising questions
about the generalisability of these results to other
countries. Feasibility and effectiveness of cross
national implementation is potentially limited owing
to known differences in infrastructure, school sys-
tems, environments, and social norms. To assess the
usefulness of these strategies across different cultures
we would advocate replicating evaluations of pre-
viously successful interventions adapted to a specific
country.

Methodological quality

Various limitations in study design and subsequent
reporting were identified. In particular, information
was lacking on the randomisation procedure and
blinding at outcome assessment, limiting the inter-
pretationof themethodological quality. Brief descrip-
tions of interventions hampered stratification of the
studies and analyses of potential effective compo-
nents. Overall, methodological limitations across
the studies included short duration of follow-up,
inadequate adjustment for potential confounders,
and a lack of adjustment for clustering when rando-
misation was carried out at group level. Another lim-
itationwas the lackof precisionof thephysical activity
outcomemeasures.Eighteenof the studies in children
used self reported or parent reportedmeasures (55%),
just over half of which were not reported to be pre-
viously validated, possibly limiting responsiveness.
Studies using observation or objective measures of
physical activity were in fact more likely to report
significant positive results than studies with a self
reported measure, both in children and in adoles-
cents.

Conclusion

Various policy documents have called for the devel-
opment of effective strategies to increase physical
activity in children and adolescents to help halt or
reverse the increase in obesity and to improve other
aspects of health.4 11 51 52 Based on the published evi-
dence to date it seems that a multilevel approach to
promoting physical activity, combining school based
interventionswith family or community involvement
and educational interventions with policy and envir-
onmental changes, is likely to be effective among ado-
lescents and should be promoted. For children, there
is limited evidence of an effect for environmental
interventions and interventions targeting those from
low socioeconomic groups. Research should focus on
filling the gaps identified in this review, such as the
lack of studies among adolescent ethnic minority
populations and preschool children, and of inter-
ventions outside the school setting. Furthermore,
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future studies should aim to strengthen the evidence
with rigorous design, appropriate sample size, follow-
up beyond post intervention to assess maintenance,
use of objective measures of overall activity, and
assessment of factors along the causal pathway.53 54

Moreover, studies should include assessment of
implementation issues and carry out cost effective-
ness analyses to further inform future public health
strategies in this topic.
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